GnRH analogs in treating uterine leiomyomata and endometriosis.
The results of hormonal examinations, measurements of dimensions of the uterus and leiomyomas, body weight, and also frequency of incurred climacteric signs in patients treated with Decapeptyl Depot 3.75 mg for three months are reported. Subjects consisted of 12 women, among whom nine were treated for leiomyomas and four for endometriosis (one patient also had leiomyomas). Based on examinations carried out, the biggest decrease of the uterus and leiomyomas was 13-17% observed just after two doses of analog, though after the end of treatment the dimensions of the uterus slowly increased. Therefore, 2-month therapy could be used successfully as preparation for further conservative surgical treatment. Significant increase of body weight in treated patients was not observed. In women with endometriosis pain symptoms in the hypogastric area and dyspareunia regressed during treatment and at the end were not observed. The disadvantages of therapy with Decapeptyl Depot 3.75 was the rapid occurrence of symptoms--climacteric signs, especially hot flashes--which were badly tolerated by patients. All these symptoms almost totally regressed one month after ending therapy.